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aforesaidshallbepayableto the said company,agreeablyto
theprovisionsof thisact, theamountof moniesin thetreasury
of the commonwealthshall be so reducedby appropriations
or otherwise,as to renderit inconvenientor inexpedientto
draw the said sum therefrom,in that case,it shall and may
be lawful for the governorof this commonwealth,andhe is
herebyauthorizedandrequiredto borrow of thePhiladelphia
bank for the purposesof this act, the sum of ten thousand
dollars,partof thesumof onehundredthousanddollarsstip-
ulated to be loanedto the commonwealth,by the sixth sec-
tion of the act,entitled, “An actto incorporatethePhiladel-
phia Bank,”~’~reimburseablewith interest,at therate in the
said sectionspecified,in ten equaland annualinstallments;
and thesaid bankis herebyrequiredto lend the said sumto
this commonwealth,on thetermshereinmentioned;andwhen,
andsooften asanyinstallmentof thesumherebydirectedto
be lent to thepresident,managersand company,for erecting
a bridgeover the river Delaware,at the boroughof Easton,
shall be receivedfrom themaccordingto the conditionof the
mortgage hereinbeforementioned, the same or so much
thereofasshallbeneedful,shallbe forthwith paidover by the
state treasurerto the PhiladelphiaBank, towards the ex-
tinguishmentand dischargeof the debt, which may be con-
tractedin virtue of this section.

ApprovedMarch 10, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 279.

Note (~)Chapter2451; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 675.

CHAPTERMMDCLXXI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH,
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR THE PURPOSEOF ERECTING A
PERMANENT BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER SCHOYLKILL, AT OR NEAR
THE PLACE USUALLY CALLED GRAY’S FERRY.

Whereasit appearsfrom representationsmadeto this legis-
lature,that it will be of greatpublic utility to incorporatea
companyfor the purposeof erectingapermanentbridge over
theriver Schuylkill,.at orneartheplaceusuallycalled Gray’s
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Ferry, inasmuchasit will add to the safety,facility and con-
venienceof the passageover the saidriver at that place; as
well asbe the causeof removingthepresentobstructionsto
the navigationthereof:And whereasthe ownersof the float-
ing bridgeat theplaceaforesaid,and proprietorsof theland
on eachside adjoining the said river.at the said place,have
by petition to the presentlegislature,requestedthat a com-
panymight be incorporatedfor thepurposeaforesaid,on the
termsand conditionsthereinmentioned:

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theOommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That ThomasLeiper, James
Knowles, farmer, EvanW. Thomas,farmer,GeorgeMorton,
farmer,and Dell Pennell, farmer,or any threeof them, be,
and they areherebyappointedcommissionersto do and per-
form theseveraldutieshereinaftermentioned;that is to say,
theyshall and may, and theyare herebyauthorizedandre-
quiredon or beforethefirst day of May next, to procureone
or morebooksastheyshallthink necessary,andthereinenter
as follows: We, whose namesare hereuntosubscribed,do
promiseto pay to the president,directorsand company,for
erectinga permanentbridgeover to the river Schuylkill, at
or nearthe placeusuallycalled Gray’s Ferry, the sumof ten
dollarsat the time of subscribing,andtheresiduethereofat
the rate of one hundreddollars for every share of stock in
thesaidcompany,setoppositeto ourrespectivenames,in such
mannerand proportions,andat suchtime or times, asshall
be requiredby thepresidentanddirectorsin pursuanceof an
act,entitled “An actto authorizethe governorof this common-
wealth to incorporatea company,for the purposeof erecting
a permanentbridgeover the river Schuylkffl, at or nearthe
place usuallycalled Gray’s Ferry,” and shall thereuponpro-
ceedto receivesubscriptionsfor thestockof the saidcompany,
which is herebydeclaredandintendedto be the sumof sixty
thousanddollars,divided into six hundredshares,at one hun-
dreddollarseach,at suchtimesandplacesastheyshall think
proper;of which public notice shall be given in two or more
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newspapers,(one of which shall be in the Germanlanguage,)
printed in the city of Philadelphia,for at least ten daysbe-
fore the first day of meeting;andif, beforethe said stockbe
completedthey shall adjournfor more thantwo days,notice
of the time andplace,when,andwhere the saidcommission-
erswill next receivesubscriptions,shallbe given in like man-
ner asaforesaid;andit shallbe lawful for any personor per-
sons,body politic or corporate,to subscribefor asmanyshares
as he, sheor theyshall choose;he, she,or theypayingat the
time of subscriptionto the attendingcommissionersten dol-
lars for every shareso subscribed;out of which shallbe de-
frayed the expensesattendingthe taking such subscriptions
andother incidentalcharges,andthe remaindershall bepaid
over to the treasurerof the corporation,as soonas the same
shall be organizedand the officers chosenas is hereinafter
mentioned;but the saidcommissioners,in considerationof the
grantto the said companyhereinaftercontained,madewith
the consentof the heirs andrepresentativesof GeorgeGray,
deceased,of all their estate,right, title, and interest of, in
andto the lands,tenementsandhereditaments,with their ap-
purtenances hereinafter mentioned and particularly de-
scribed,shall reservetwo hundredshareswhich shall be ap-
propriatedto the useof, andthey areherebyexpresslyvested
in the heirsandrepresentativesof theaforesaidGeorgeGray,
deceased,free andclearof all costsandchargeswhatsoeverin
the mannerandproportionsfollowing: to wit, ThomasLeiper,
of thecity of Philadelphia,twenty-five shares;JamesKnowles,
of the county of Delaware, farmer, twenty-five shares;Evan
W. Thomas,of the countyof Philadelphia,farmer, twenty-five
shares;GeorgeMorton, of the countyof Philadelphia,farmer,
twenty-five shares;Ann Gray, daughterof the said George
Gray, deceased,twenty-five shares;Curtis Grubb,George 0.
Grubh,andMartha 0. Grubb,children of Mary Grubb, eight
shareseach;andoneadditional shareto bevestedin the said
Curtis Grubb,George0. Grubb andMartha G, Grubb,jointly
as tenantsin commonand not as joint tenants; GeorgeW.
GrayandMary B. Gray,children of GeorgeGray, jun., twelve
shareseach;andoneadditionalshareto bevestedin thesaid
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GeorgeW. Gray andMary B. Gray, jointly as tenantsin com-
monandnot asjoint tenants;MarthaGrayandWilliam Gray,
twelve shareseach;andoneadditional shareto be vestedin
the saidWilliam Gray andMarthaGray, childrenof William
Gray, jointly as tenantsin commonandnot as joint tenants;
all which said shares,in the mannerandproportionsafore-
said, are hereby for the considerationaforesaid, expressly
given and grantedunto the aforesaidheirs andrepresenta-
tives of GeorgeGray,de.ceased,respectively,free andclearof
andfrom all costsandchargeswhatsoever,andwithout sub-
scribing or paying anymoney for the sameto the saidcom-
missioneror commissionersor company.

Section II. (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
l~ythe authorityaforesaid,That when two hundredsharesof
the said stock (exclusive of the sharesgrantedby this act,
and vested in the heirs and represeatativesrespectivelyof
GeorgeGray, deceased,)shallhavebeensubscribed,the said
commissionersshall certify under their hands and sealsthe
namesof the subscribers,andthenumberof sharessubscribed
by eachpersonor body politic or corporate,to the governor
of this commonwealth,andthereuponit shallandmaybe law-
fiil for the governor,and is herebyauthorizedand required
by letterspatentunder his handandthe sealof this common-
wealth, to createanderectthesaidsubscribersandthosewho
may thereaftersubscribe,together with the aforesaidheirs
and representativesof GeorgeGray, deceased,into one body
politic and corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,style
andtitle of “The President,DirectorsandCompany,for erect-
ing a PermanentBridge over the river Schuylkill, at or near
the placeusuallycalledGray’s Ferry;” andby the saidname,
they shall haveperpetualsuccession,and all privileges and
franchisesincident to a corporation,andshall be capableof
taking andholding their said capital stock, andthe increase
or profits thereof, and of diminishing or enlarging the same
from time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand
form as theyshall think proper, if suchenlargementshall be
found necessary,to fulfil the intent of this act; andof taking,
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purchasingandholding to them, andtheir successors,in fee
simple, or for anylessestate,all suchlands,tenementsand
hereditaments,as shallbenecessaryandconvenientfor them
in the prosecutionof their works,andthe sameto sell anddis-
pose of at their pleasure;and of suing and being sued,im.-
pleadingandbeingimpleaded,answeringandbeinganswered
unto in courtsof lawor equity,or anyotherplacewhatsoever,
and to do and executeall and singular other matters and
things, which corporationsor bodiespolitic lawfully maydo.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the five personsfirst named
in the letters patent,or any threeof them, shall as soonas
convenientlymaybeafter sealingthe same,give noticein twp
or more of the newspapers(one whereofshall be in the Ger-
manlanguage,)publishedin Philadelphia,of a time andplace
by them to be appointed,not lessthan thirty days from the
time of issuing the said notice;at which time andplace,the
said subscribersandthe heirsandrepresentativesof George
Gray, deceased,hereinbeforementioned,shall proceedto or-
‘ganize the said corporation,and shall chooseby a majority
of votes by ballot to be deliveredin personor by proxy duly
authorized,apresidentandsix directors,a treasurerandsuch
officers as theyshall think necessaryto conductthe busIness
of the saidcompanyfor oneyear,anduntil other officersshall
be duly chosen;andmay makesuchbylaws,rules, ordersand
regulations,not inconsistentwith the laws of this common-
wealth, asshall be necessaryfor the well-orderingthe affairs
of the said company:Provided always, that no personshall
have more than twenty-five votes at any election, or in de-
termining anddeciding suchquestionsas may arise at such
meetings,whatevernumberof shareshe, she or theymay be
entitled to, andthat eachpersonshallbe entitled to onevote
for each andevery shareby him, her or themheld under the
saidnumber.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said stockholdersshall
meeton the first Mondayin April, in everysucceedingyear,at
such place as shall be fixed by the rules and orders of the
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said company, to be made as aforesaid, for the purposeof
choosingsuch officers as aforesaid,for the ensuingyear, of
which meeting at least ten days notice shall previously be
given in two of the newspapersprinted in the city of Phila-
delphia.

SectionV. (Section11, P .L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the president and directors
chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates to be written
or printed,for all the sharesof stockof thesaidcompany,and
shall deliver one suchcertificate,signedby the presidentand
countersignedby the treasurer,and sealedwith the seal of
the corporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him or her
subscribedor held, upon paymentto the treasurerthe full
sum duethereon; andthe said presidentanddirectorsshall
alsodeliver to the aforesaidheirs andrepresentativesof the
said GeorgeGray, deceased,respectively,such certificatesas
aforesaid,for the sharesgrantedto them respectively,in the
mannerand proportions hereinbefore directed, without the
paymentof any moneyto the said treasureror companyfor
the same,andfree andclearof all costsandchargeswhatso-
e.~er;andevery certificateshall be transferableat pleasure,
in personor by attorney,in presenceof thepresidentor treas-
urer, subjecthoweverto the paymentsdueor which maybe-
comedue thereon; and the assIgneeholding any certificate,
having first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book”
of the company,to be kept for that purpose,shallbe a mem-
ber of the corporation,andfor everycertificate soheld, shall
be entitled to one shareof the capital stock, andof all the
estatesandemolumentsof the company,andto voteasafore-
saidatthe meetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
~y the authorityaforesaid,That assoonasthe said company
is organized,and the officers chosenas is hereinbeforedi-
rected,all theestate,right, title, interest,property, claim and
demandin law or equity,of theaforesaidheirsandrepresenta-
tives of GeorgeGray, deceased,of, in andto the lands,tene-
ments and hereditaments,with their appurtenancesherein-
after particularly describedandset forth, be, andthe same
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are(it appearingthat the saidheirsandrepresentativeshave
consentedthereto),herebygiven andgrantedunto the pre~i-
dent,directorsandcompany,for erectinga permanentbridge
over the river Schuylkill, at or nearthe placeusi ally called
Gray’s Ferry, andtheir successorsforever,which said lands,
tenementsandhereditaments,are as follows, to wit: a piece
or parcelof land or lot of groundsituate,lying andbeing on
the westernsideof the river Sehuylkill, in Kingsessingtown-
ship, in the countyof Phila~delphia,beginningat apoint in the
centreof the main road or public highway,leading from the
placeusually called Gray’s Ferry to Chester,where the said
road intersectsthe said river Schuylkill at low water mark,
andrunning from thencedown thesaidriver to apoint at low
watermarkjust onefoot distantfrom thespotwheretheline
of BenjaminSay’s land intersectsthe said river at lowwater
mark; thencenorth eighty-fourdegreeswestrunning onefoot
distantfrom the line of the saidBenjaminSay’s land twenty-
six perchesandsix tenthsof a perch; thencesouthnine de-
greesandfifty minuteswest fifteen perchesandseventenths
of a perchalong a fenceto the point wherethe saidfencein-
tersectstheline or fenceof JamesBartram; thencealong the
fence last mentionednorth seventy-threedegreeswest sixty-
sevenperchesandsix tenths of a perch to a stake; thence
south eighty-nine degreesand ten minuteseast ninety-eight
perchesandtwo tenthsof aperch;thencesouthseventy-three
degreeseastto theplaceof beginning;containingwithin those
lines about four acres andninety-two perches,be the same
moreor less;andalsoapieceor parcelof landor lot of ground
situate,lying andbeingon theeasternsideof theriver Schuyl-
kill in Passyunktownship, in the county of Philadelphia,be-
ginningat apoint on the easternsideof the saidriver Schuyl-
kill, wherethe line of landsbelongingto William Gray’s chil-
drenintersectsthe said river at low water mark; thencerun-
ning along the said line south seventy-threedegreeseast
thirty-two perchesandfive tenthsof aperchto astone;thence
southseventeendegreeswest twentyperchesto a stonecross-
ing in the courseanddistancelast mentioned,the main road
or public highway leading from the city of Philadelphia to
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the placeusually called Gray’s Ferry; thencenorth seventy-
three degreeswest to low water mark on the said river
Schuylkill; thenceup thesaidriver to the place of beginning;
containingexclusiveof the said road two acresandonehun-
dredandtwenty-nineperches,be the samemore or less;and
also the presentfloating bridge acrossthe said river Schuyl-
kill, at the placeusually called Gray’s Ferry, with the right
of receivingtolls for crossingthe sameand the right of fer-
riage: Provided always, and it is herebyexpresslydeclared
and enacted,that if the said companyshall not proceedto
carry on the saidwork within the spaceof three yearsafter
theyhavebeenincorporated,or shall not within the spaceof
ten yearsfrom the passingof this act, completethesaidper-
manentbridge, all the estate,right, title and interest, prop-
erty, claim anddemand,of, in and to the said lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments,with their appurtenances,herein
before grantedto the said company, shall ceaseanddeter-
mine, andthe saidlands,tenementsandhereditamen.ts,with
their appurtenances,shall againbecomevested in the afore-
said heirs andrepresentativesof GeorgeGray, deceased,or
their legal representatives,who shall hold the said premises
with their appurtenances,in as full andamplea manner,and
possessandenjoy the sameestate,rights, privileges andad-
vantages,as the said heirs and representativesof the said
GeorgeGray, deceased,held, possessedor enjo~redbefore the
passingof this act, and it shall and thay be lawful for the
legislatureof this commonwealth,to resumeall andsingular
the rights,privileges,and liberties herebygrantedto the said’
company.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand
directorson their beingchosenin the first instance,shall call
a meetingof the stockholders,andthat meetingmayappoint
six of their numberto examineandreport the most eligible’
placefor building of thesaid bridge;andwhenthe saidplace
is reported,‘the saidstockholdersor a majority of thosemet
mayfix on the place,or theyor amajority of themmayatany
time agreeto leavethe determinationon theplaceto thepresi-
dentand directors.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentanddi-
rectorsshall meetat suchtimes andplaces,andshallbe con-
venedin suchmanneras shall be agreedon for transacting
the, businessof the company;andat all such meetings five
membersshall be a quorum,and in the absenceof the presi-
dent may choosea chairman, and shall keep minutes of all
their transactions,fairly enteredin abook to bekept for that
purpose;andaquorumhavingmet, theyshallhavefull power
andauthority to fix anddetermineon the amount of the se-
curity to be given by the treasurerfor the faithful perform-
anceof his duties,which securitiesshallbegoodandsufficient,
andwhich securitiesthe said treasurershall forthwith pro-
cure an1confirm; to agreewith andappoint such engineers,
superintendents,artists andother officers,andto employ such
mechanicsand laborers as they shall think necessary‘to
carryon andcompletethe saidbridge,andto fix their salaries
or wages,andto ascertainthe times,mannerandproportions
in which the stockholdersshall pay the moneydue on their
respectiveshares,in order to carry on the work; to draw or-

ders on the treasurerfor all money, to pay the salariesor
wagesof personsby them employed, and for the materials
and labor done and provided, which shall be signed by the
president,or in his absenceby the chairman;and to do and
transact all such mattersand things, as by the bylaws, or-
ders and regulationsof the companyshall be committed to
them; andthe said president, directors and company shall,
within the spaceof ten years,erector causeto be erectedin
a permanentandworkmanlike manner, a good substantial
bridge of wood, iron, stoneor othermaterials,which to them
shall seemadequateandproper,over thesaidriver Schuylkill,
at the placehereinmentioned;the said bridge to consist of
oneor more archor arches,oneof which, over the channelof
the said river, shall not be less in height from commonlow
water to the under side thereof than seventy-fivefeet, with
stoneabutments,andoneor morepiers if necessary,to be at
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least thirty-five feet wide with railing on each side thereof,
with foot-waysat leastfour feet wide, either raisedor railed
off, for the accommodationof foot passengers.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any stockholderafter
thirty daysnoticein two or morenewspapersprintedin Phila-
delphia, (one of which shall be in the Germanlanguage),of
the time andplaceappointedfor the paymentof any portion
directedto be paid on his, her or their shareof the saidcapi~
tal stock,(the sharesby this actgrantedto the heirs andrep-
resentativesaforesaid of George Gray, deceased,free and
clearof all costs andchargesalways excepted),shallneglect
to pay suchproportionsat the time so appointed,every such
stockholderor his assignee,shall, in addition to the propor-
tion socalled for, payat the rateof five per centumfor each
month for every delayof suchpayment,and if the sameand
the saidadditional penalties,shall remainunpaidfor sucha
spaceof time, that the accumulatedpenalties shall become
equal to the sumsbeforepaid on accountof suchshares,the
sameshall be forfeited to the companyaforesaid:Provided,
the presidentanddirectors think properto forfeit the same,
andmay be sold andtransferredby themto anypersonwill-
ing to purchasefor thebestprice whichcanbeobtainedthere-
for; or the said presidentanddirectorsmay in the nameof
the said company,suefor andrecoverthe proportion or pro-
portions aforesaid,directedto be paid in the mannerafore-
said,with the saidaccumulatedpenalties,in the samemanner,
and in the samecourts,in which debtsof the sameamount
may be sued for and recovered.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentanddirectors
of the said company,shall keepfair and just accountsof all
money receivedby them from the said commissioners,and
from the subscribersto the said company and undertaking,
andof all penaltiesfor delay in the paymentthereof,andof
the amount of profits on the shareswhich may be forfeited
as aforesaid,andall money receivedby them for andon ac-
countof the said company,andalsoof all moneyby them ex-
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pendedin the prosecutionof the saidwork; andshallat least
oncein everyyearsubmitsuch accountsto a generalmeeting
of the stockholders.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whena good and complete
bridge is erectedover the said river Schuylkill, at or near
the place usually called Gray’s Ferry at the place deemed
most convenient, the said president,directors and company
and their successors,shall, andmay demandandreceiveat
all times hereafter from travelersand others, tolls accord-
ing to the following table of ratesandregulations,which said
tableshallbewritten or printedandpublishedandplacedat
or nearthe saidbridge,for theinformationof passengers,and
the ratesandregulationsthereincontained,shallbe binding
on all partiesunder the penaltiesandforfeitures therein or
hereinafterexpressed,one-halfof which shall go to the poor
of the city and county of Philadelphia,the other half to the
useof the personwho shall suefor the same,to be recovered
in like manner,andbeforethe sameauthority that sums of a
similar amount are by law recoverable:Provided,that no ac-
tion shall be instituted or commencedunlesswithin thirty
days after the time when the offenseshall have beencom-
mitted.

RATES OF TOLL AND REGULATIONS RATES:

For every traveler or personon foot, (other than paupers
known as suchwho shall go free), one cent; for every person
on horseor mule, two cents; for every horse,mule, or head
of hornedcattle, not morethantwenty to passatone time,one
cent;for everysheep,swine,goator calf led or drove,onehalf
cent;for everycarriageof pleasurewith two wheels(orsleigh)
drawn by onehorse,six cents;for everycarriageof pleasure
with four wheelsdrawn by onehorse,eight cents;additional
horseto anyof the foregoingcarriagesof pleasure,eachfour
cents,personsin carriagesnot chargeable;for every carriage
of burdenwith two wheels(or sled)drawnby onehorseloaded,
six cents;the sameempty, threecents;for every carriageof
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burden with four wheels, drawn by two horsesloaded, ten
cents; the sameempty, five cents;for everyadditional horse
to anyof the foregoingcarriagesof burdenempty, eachaddi~.
tional horse,onecent; for everyadditionalhorseto any of the
foregoing numbers loaded, so that with such addition the
whole number shall not exceedfive, each additional horse,
threecents,the sixth horse,six cents,the seventhhorse,nine
cents,the eighth horse,twelve cents,the ninth horse,fifteen
cents, the tenth horse, eighteen cents, the eleventh horse,
twenty-onecents,the twelfth horse, (being the greatestnum-
ber of horses,andsix tonsthegreatestweightallowedto pass
at onetime), twenty-four cents;sleds of heavy burdenshall
pay as carriagesof like burden; oxen in draft shall pay as
horsesin draft; carriagesof light burden,shallpayas loaded,
which containotherthanpersons,live stock or what shallex-
ceed twenty-five pounds weight; carriagesof heavy burden
shall pay as loaded,which contain other than persons,feed
for two daysjourneyandtwenty-five poundsweight; loadsex-
ceedingfour tons, the weightshall be truly declaredprevious
to passing,if demanded.

REGULATIONS.

Persons,carriages,or cattleof whatsoeverdescription,shall
keep to the right hand side in passing others, except that
when overtaking carriagesof slow travel, they may passif
thereis sufficient room without opposingothers,for which~pur-
pose those of slow travel shall yield accommodation. Any
personwho shall offendagainstthis rule shall be liable to a
forfeiture and paymentof five dollars. Injury done to any
part of the bridge or its appurtenances,or obstructing the
passagethereof,shall subjectthe offender to a forfeiture and
paymentof thirty dollars,andshall be alsosubject to an ac-
tion of damagesfor othertorts; firing of guns,or shootingin
any mannerwithin two hundred yards of the bridge, shall
subject the offender to a forfeiture and paymentof five dol-
lars for everyoffense; evasionsof toll in anymannerwhatso-
ever,or of offendingagainstandof the regulationshereinbe-
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foreexpressed,to which no penaltiesareaffixed,shall subject
the offender to a forfeiture and paymentof five dollars for
every offense;excessivechargeof tolls or abuseof theprivi-
legeshereingrantedto the president,directorsandcompany
aforesaid, shall subject the said president, directors and
companyto a forfeiture andpaymentof ten dollars for every
offense; neglectin not keepingin good order and repair the
saidbridgeandits appurtenances,shall at all timesbean in-
dictable offense, and shall subject the owners thereof to a
forfeiture and payment of thirty dollars: Provided always,
that no action shall be institutedafter duerepairsshallhave
beenmade.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
directorsshall causeto bekepta just andtrue accountof all
moneyreceivedby their treasurerfrom their collector of tolls
for crossingthe saidbridge, andshall makeout and declare
a truedividendof the profits andincomethereof,andpay the
sameto all the stockholderswho shall claim the same,after
first giving duenotice in at least one newspaperprinted in
the city of Philadelphia, (deducting first therefrom all con-
tingent costs andcharges,and such proportionsof the said
incomeasmaybedeemednecessaryfor agrowing fund to pro-
vide againstthe decay,andfor the rebuilding andrepairing
of thesaidbridge),on the first dayof April andon thefirst day
of October,in everyyear,andpublish the dividend to bemade
of the clearprofits thereofamongthe stockholders,andof the
time andplacewhere and whenthe sameshall be paid, and
shall causethe sameto bepaidaccordingly.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if it shallhereafterap-
pearthat thereis any debt, lien or incumbranceof any kind
whatsoeveron the aforesaidproperty of the floating bridge,
right of ferriage or land attached,or in anywise theretobe-
longing as hereinbeforeconveyed,the sameshall be paid off
anddischargedby the saidheirs of GeorgeGray,deceased,or
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their legal representatives,or the sameshall otherwisere-
main as a lien on the sharesheld by the saidheirs, to be by
thempaid off at their propercostandcharge;and if at any
time after the completionof the said bridge,so that it shall
be fit for thepassageof travelersor others,a majority of the
heirs of the said GeorgeGray, deceased,or their leg~lrepre-
sentatives,shall seecauseor think it properto purchaseany
or all of thesharessubscribed,otherthantheir own, theymay
andshall haveright and they areherebyempoweredto pur-
chasesuchshareson yielding andpaying therefor,aprofit of
twenty-five per centumto the saidshareholderor holdersover
andabove the price, which the said shareholderspaid there-
for, exclusive of any dividend, usufruct or profit which may
havearisenor havebeenpaid thereon:Provided,that nothing
herein containedshall go to prevent the said heirs or their
legal representativesfrom purchasingat a lower rate where
thepartieson eachsidecanso agree.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if at anytimeafter the
expiration of twenty-five years,from the completion of the
saidbridge, it shallbe deemedexpedientby thelegislatureof
this commonwealthto makethe samea free bridge by law,
three commissionersshall be appointedby the said legisla-
ture, andthree commissionersshallalso be appointedby the
thenownersof the said bridge; who, togetheror a majority
of them,shall form a judgmentof the probableincreaseor de-
creasein the valueof usufructor netprofit of thesaidbridge,
and the property theretobelonging for the next twenty-five
yearsthereafter,from the resultof whichtheyshalldetermine
avalueof the generalusufructor netprofit of the saidbridge,
with its appurtenancesas aforesaid,andthe said commission-
ers or amajority of them, shall thereuponmaketheir award
for such sumto be paid to the saidthen owners,as that the
legal interestwhich would or might arisethereon,shallequal
such net profit or usufruct arising or like to arisefrom the
said.bridge andpropertythereuntobelonging.

ApprovedMarch 10, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 281.


